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, RAY WINDS

UP FIRST YEAR ,

As Pastor Of Methodist Church

In Norfolk

IHURGH HAS HAD PROSPERITY

ni is Probable That Dr. Ray Will be

Continued In Norfolk During the
Coming Year Church Membership

.Has Gained 127.-

Dr.

.

. Clmrlos Wayne Ray has Just
llnlMlied his first year's work an pastor
of this Firm Methodist Kplscopnlt-

p.hiiiTli In Norfolk , and during that
year the church has made a material
growth Hint In highly satisfactory to-

ho congregation. It Is considered
probable Hint Dr. Ray will he con-

.tinned

-

. In Norfolk during the coming
year. The airiouiicumenls are to be
made next Mo . .lay at the final scs.-

H.MI

-

. | of the N..rth Nebraska confer-
MCI

-

. - - In Slanton.-
On

.

the l.inl Simdii ) of the church
Mar Dr. I ) . K. Tlmlall , presiding elder
nf the Norfolk dlslrlci , delivered a-

sc 'linn al M' ' inn ninn m-rvloo on ,

Thing * That Remain " Aflerwardr.
mlminlslon'd the sacranifiit of the

Dr. Charles Wayne Ray. .

lord's supper to about 250 , the largest
Clumber he has over seen take com-

miunlon

-

In the Norfolk church.
The Year's Record.

The church has made remarkabe
! aln during the year In every way.
Notwithstanding the loss of about
Ublrty members who have removed
rtrom the city , the church has gained
" 127 new members , a gain of ( ! 0 per
iceul. The membership to start with
was 212 and today It Is 33f-

l.t'1'AHl'Oo&ts

.

and cost of Improvements
.against the church have been paid

aind there Is cash In practically all of-

rthe church funds. Those debts and
ilmprovements totalled $ ( ,02 and the
cash collected and disbursed for all
purposes during the year amounted to
$3,750.-

.tlxVr.g
.

. the year forty-seven persons
\voro baptised in the church.-

Or.

.

. Ray has won many friends in
Norfolk and he has received cordial
congratulations over his lirst year of
successful work.

MONDAY MENTION.-
W.

.

. R. Hoffman Is In Omaha on busi-

ness. .

A. R. Olson of Wlsnor was In Nor-

folk Monday.
Phil K. Kolk of Wayne was a Nor-

folk visitor.-
Mrs.

.

. B. T. Reid left last night for
Farrow , Wyo.

. .MlBS Ella A. Zable of Omaha Is visit-

ing In Norfolk.
George Stone of Tildeii spent Sun-

day In Norfolk.i-

Klr.
.

. and Mrs. G. A. Gansko of Bloom-
were visitors today.-

W.
.

. A. Meredith of Chicago , who
been visiting his brother , Dr.i-

.i. returned home.
Miss Lizzie Schram of Pierce spent

Sunday with her parents.
Henry Haase has gone toGregory-

to look over the country.-
Dr.

.

. Ransom of Rockford , 111. , Is vis-

1ting lils , sister. Mrs. C. M. Shaw.-
C.

.

. II. Groesbeek leaves this even-
ing for Deadwood and Lead City. He
will return Friday noon.

Harry Brome and' C. C. Wright1

Omaha attorneys , were in Norfolk tc
attend the federal court.

Miss Lola Brush left yesterday foi-

Rvanston , 111. , whore she will entei
the Northwestern university.-

J.

.

. C. Larkln , A. L. Lagger and P-

A. . Shurtz shot ten chickens and sl-

.lucks
'

. south of town Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Ferdinand Haase and Miss
Marie Palm left yesterday for Hot
Springs. S. D. , to be absent several
weeks.

County Superintendent F. S. Per
title of Madison was In Norfolk Mon
<lay on his way to Tllden and othoi
vest county towns on a trip of In-
5ipootlon.

Miss Ruth Shaw wont to Crete yes-

terday to re-enter Doano college foi
the junior year. She was accompanied
l y Miss Maude Rees , who will ontei
the freshman class.

Gay Halverstoln and son , Bun , whc
have been hunting at Wood Lake rei-

n week , returned yesterday with r

fair bag of game. Harry Hartford
Ralph Beverldge and R. B. Kauffmai-

i'are still hunting at Wood Lake.-
W.

.

. J. Stadelman went to Lincoln
Monday noon to give testimony In its!

case against the Pacific nnd Amerl
can express companies wherein lie

seokB to compel the use of the auto-

matic
¬

telephone In the Norfolk of-

Hco.

-

. Mr. Stndelman takes the grounds
that a discrimination against his pat-

rons
¬

results from the action of the ux-

PICHS

-

companies.-
Mrs.

.

. W. K. Powers and children , of

Pierce , visited Mrs. August Klesau a-

ouple of days.-

W.

.

. 13. Brome. who liaB been the
s'orthwoslorn agent at Urlstow. unit
vho IH well known In Norfolk , was
ransferred to Pllger.-

No

.

rain having fallen Sunday , the
lireHent dry spell has exceeded In-

I'ligth of tlie dry period In September
if 18911-

.A

.

business meeting of the West-

Side Whist club will bo hold at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hnse.-

J'uoRtlay evening at 7:1)0: ) o'clock.-

.Justness
.

of Importance Is to como up-

'or consideration and all members are
urged to bo present.

The Modern Woodmen of America
ire preparing for a largo class adop-
lion to be held In Norfolk some tlmo-
ilnrlng the latter part of November. A-

I'ouplo of years ago almost 500 mem-

'icrs

-

were Initiated Into that order at
large class adoption held In Norfolk.-

A

.

special meeting will he held tonight
o make preliminary arrangements :

The private car of General Manager
, Walters of the Northwestern was

sent through Norfolk Sunday night
lo Valentine for the purpose of carry-
Ing

-

P. S. llrower , the stockman in-

jured
¬

In the Kllgore wreck , to bis-

liome at Lander , Wyo. Mr. Brewer ,

who Is a prominent sheep raiser , was
he only occupant of the way car In the

Kllgore wreck to escape death. Ho-

lias been at Valentine since the wreck ,

recovering from injuries sustained in-

be collision on August .'1-

0.O'BRIEN

.

' ASSIGNS

BARGAIN STORE ,

Young Business Man Closes

. Up Doors.-

An

.

assignment of the Norfolk Bar-
gain store for the benefit of creditors
by D. F. O'Hrlen , the proprietor , to
Jack Koenlgstcln as trustee was an-

nounced
¬

Monday afternoon. The
store was Immediately closed and the
keys placed In Mr. Koenlgsteln's-
hands. . The liabilities amount to about
? 2,000 , It Is estimated. The stock will
not bo sufficient to cover this amount.

The failure is said to be due to the
fact that the profits of the business
have not been enough to cover the
running expenses , Norfolk not pro
sentlng a profitable field for the bar-
gain store venture.-

Mr.

.

. O'Brien has been In business In
Norfolk for about two years , coming
here from Anoka , where he had pre-

viously
¬

been In business. Ills failure
In Norfolk will be generally regretted

It has not been determined In wha
manner the stock will be disposed ol-

Mr. . Koenlgsteln was called to Madl
son Monday but expected to go eve
the business affairs of the store Tues
day. Wholesale houses are the prlcl
pal creditors.

Brown County Delegates-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , Sept. 21. Special
to The News : The Republican coun-
ty

¬

central committee met at the ofllco-

of Hon. A. W. Scattergood. The meet-

ing

¬

was called to order by Mr. Scatterg-

ood.

-

. Howard O. Wilson of Smith
precinct was elected temporary chair-

man

¬

and Ed Davis of Chester , tem-

porary
¬

secretary.-
On

.

motion Win. M. Ely of Ains-
.ortli. was elected chairman of the

¬

county central committee ; A. C. Tell-
ver , secretary , and A. W. Scattergood
treasurer.

Henry S. Jarvls was elected a dele-
gate

¬

to the state convention that
meets In Lincoln tomorrow.-

J.

.

. S. Davlsson of Long Pine was
elected a member of the county ecu-
tral committee in place of W. A. Buck'-
Iln , resigned.-

fThe
.

.
candidacy of Miss Mary L. Me-

Andrew was endorsed for the vacancy
and the board of county commission-
ers was requested to name her for

. that place.
The Democratic county central com-

mltte met at the office of Judge Pot-
ter at the court house on Saturday
and elected C. W. Potter , chairman

"

and Erwln Osborn , secretary , both of-

Ainsworth. . E. W. Ferguson was
elected delegate to the state con-

' ventlon.
The Brown County Potato Growers'

association held its annual meeting
Ainsworth Saturday afternoon. It was
estimated that there will he close onto
1,000 acres of potatoes to bo harvest-
ed; , all of excellent quality. The foi-x lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year : D. S. Chappel , Ains-
worth , president : P. E. Sklllman,
Ainsworth , R. F. D. No. 2 , secretary ;

Hugh Booth , Ainsworth. treasurer.
Directors : The officers above men-
tioned

-
and R , F. Osborn , Geo. II. Car-

penter-
, Ainsworth. and I. N. Mills

Long Pino.

Our Republicanism.
Madison Chronicle : The Norfolk

News , which took the lead In the fight
for the nomination of 'Appleby , ac-
cepts

¬

the situation very gracefully
and says Randall is Its candidate- , and
it hopes nnd believes ho will be-

elected. . There Is good republicanism
iu that attitude.-

A

.

.

.Shaving Record.-
E.

.

. H. Lonoy , of Pierce , according to
the Pierce Call , has made a shaving
record , shaving J. H. Brown , jr. , in

- four and one-half minutes while blind-
folded

-

, shaving him twice over.

AUTOS FEATURE

IN LAND RUSH ,

200 .Gars Expected At Dallas

For Opening

IOWA MAN SAWGOOD LAND

_
Passing Through Norfolk , Rosebud

Visitor from Iowa Admitted There's

Better Corn Around Dallas and Greg-

ory

-

Than Near Sioux City-

."Horseless

.

carriages uro competing
vlth horses and vehicles In showing
n-ospocttvo settlers ovoi- the Rosebud
reserve , which Is soon to bo open for
oglstration. " mild nn Iowa resident
vho stopped elf at Norfolk today on-

iln return home. "With a party of-

'onr 1 was conveyed over thn land
yesterday In an anto. We covered
ibont ninety miles in the circuitous
omul trip , at about fifteen miles an-

lour. . Some of the time we rolled over
he prairie , bnt generally kept to the
oads or Indian trails. 1'ortlons of the
oads were bum deep and guttered
vhlch necessitated slow driving. The
charge for such an ante trip Is $5 a-

.lerson. . Tills Is more expensive than
lorso conveyance , but many prefer it-

localise the trip can bo made quicker.-
I

.

I was told at Dallas that 200 autos
from Omaha and Sioux City will be
hero on the opening day , October 5 ,

to show settlers over the country , and
will remain until' the rush is over.
The dozen antes now In use are knock-
Ing out about $25 a day each. '

This Iowa gent says that In the
frenzy to got buildings up before open-
Ing day 200 carpenters are at work ,

und more are arriving dally.-

As
.

high as $800 Is asked for lots on
the unbuilt portion of the business
street adjacent to stores already com-

pleted or under way at Dallas.
There are five completed hotels at

Dallas , which are crowded now. The
crush will bo Intensified when the big
influx for registration comes. Bunk
tents are already caring for the over-
How , and more will be put up during
the rush. One dollar Is now exacted
for sleeping on a cot In a hotel. "Ac-

commodations"
¬

for two on a cot costs
50 cents for a sleeper. The Iowa gent
says he didn't sleep much It was too
narrow and crowded the night ho oc-

cupied
¬

the cot with n companion. It
ended by his snoozing on the hart
floor.

Good Farm Land.
The Iowa' man says that what corn

ho saw around Dallas and Gregory Is
better than that grown this season In
the country he comes from , which Is
north of Slonx City.

Moving Picture Show.-

A
.

moving picture show , which
opened at Dallas last night , was a re-

lief to the strangers craving diversion
and amusement. By registration day
several vaudeville shows will be Ir-

operation. .

Gregory Band Meets Trains.
The Gregory band was at the statio

Friday evening to welcome the new-
comers into town. This program wil
probably be continued from now until
after the rush.

Filling the Water Tanks.
Six big water tanks at Dallas will

begin to be filled witli water today
by the Northwestern railroad , prepara-
tory to the Tripp county rush. The
water will all be hauled to Dallas

- from Herrick , where the Northwest-
ern has made arangements to secure
Its supply. The tanksfnl of water will

, be used for the locomotives and for
watering the trains during ( he two

¬ weeks' rush ,

ORGANIZES RANDOLPH BRANCH

Aided by Colonel and Auto Krantz
Continues Fight Against Thieves.-
A

.

prosperous branch of the north
.state anti-horse thief association at

¬
Randolph , organized Saturday after-
noon , attests the energy of John
Krantz of Norfolk , vice president of
the state association.-

Mr.
.-

. Krantz when he arrived In Ran-
dolph

¬

Saturday found that the organi-
zation meeting had not been advertls,
ed. Not discouraged he promptly en-

It

gaged an automobile and the friendly
services of a north state auctioneer
and soon a fair sized crowd of promi-
nent farmers and horse owners as-

sembled. . The organization of the
Randolph branch followed.

is predicted that the Randolph
association will have 150 members In_

six weeks._

C. C. McNlsh Dies.-
if

.

News the death of C. C-

.of
. McNlsh,

Fremont , who succumbed to-

Brlght's disease at Excelsior Springs
- .Mo. , at1:30: yesterday afternoon , was
- received in Norfolk last evening by-

C.

>

.
. K. Burnham , an old time friend of

the family.-
Mr.

.

. McNish has long boon ono of
the prominent Fremont' business men.
lie has been connected with banking
Institutions not only there , but In
other parts of the state , having owned
stock in a Norfolk bank.-

Ho
.

Is at the head of a bank In Wis-
nor.Mr.

. McNlsh had long been promi-
nent In the Republican party , taking
an active part In the politics not only
of this district , but of the state at-
large. . He was In Norfolk last spring
for the Republican congressional con ¬

vention.
lie Is said to have been rnifforlng

from Brlght's disease for two years.

ROSEBUD LAND RUSH ANXIOUSLY AWAITED

Gregory , S. D. , Sept. IS. Special to
The News : A Slonx reservation to be
transformed Into an American com-
munlty.

-

. A wild stretch of land , SUS.OOO

acres In extent , marked only by In-

dlnn
-

trails and coyote paths , suddenly
lo become alive with thousands of
Caucasian families whose potent
presence will be reall/.ed not gradu-
ally

-

through the duration of twenty
years as of old , but In a month , er-

In a week , practically In the brief span
of a day. The redskin's whoop and
the resound of his rlllo almost In-

stantly to be exchanged for the white
man's "holloa" and the clink of his
hammer.

Disorder Are Lacking.
Tl'j' disorders of Oklahoma are

never repealed In South Dakota. The
president's proclamation heralding an-

'

other land opening hi the far-famed
Rosebud , calls for a system of regls-1
( ration and draw , a scheme ( | ullo In
keeping with elvlll/od methods. Pos-
Klbly

-

200.000 names will answer to the
success of the plan. Gregory , Dallas ,

Chamberlain and Presho , South Da-

kota
-

, and Valentino and O'Neill , Noi
braska , are named as affidavit points
where , for twelve days , the multitudes
gathering from the four corners of the
union , and embodying tens of thou-
sands of people of every station , creed ,

color and occupation , will congregate
for the registration of their names In
the hi1,' land lottery. These twelve
days will be from October 5 to 17. On |

October 19 the lucky ones' names will
be drawn out of the box holding the
names of every person registered , and
five months of fall and winter will
then pass before they will be com-

pelled
¬

to select and file on their
claims.

Rush Impatiently Awaited.
The opening of these lands has been

awaited with much Impatience for
years. Four years ago the opening of
that part of the Rosebud reservation
lying In Gregory county brought a
rush of 106,000 persons. The high
value of the lands was doubted at first ,

bnt that doubt has vanished. These
farms have proven to bo wonderful
producers , and some of them have
changed hands at a consideration of
from $4,000 to 10000. Thus the forth-
coming

¬

opening of Trlpp county em-

bracing
¬

similar , or even better , lands
has been anxiously expected.

TAFT CLUB FOR-

BATTLE GREEK ,
#

Organize Friday Night , Meet

Taft Here ,

A Taft club Is to be organized at
Battle Creek and it is highly probable
that its members will visit Norfolk
In a body on Taft day , Wednesday ,

September 30.
Fred Volk , precinct commltteeman-

of
1

Battle Creek , was In Norfolk Sat-

urday
¬

and has issued a call , which1

appears below , asking all Republicans
of Battle Creek and surrounding terri-
tory

¬

to assemble at the bank hall Fri-
day

¬

¬ night at S'clock for the purpose
of effecting organization.

¬ Battle Creek Republicans.
Republicans of Battle Creek and vi-

cinity are requested to meet at the bank
hall Friday evening at 8 o'clock ( Sep
toViiber 25)) for the purpose of' organ-
Izing

/
a Taft club.

Fred VolU ,

Precinct Committeeman.

Quick llcllc'f for Axllinm SulTt-rcr * .

Folcy's Honey and fnr affords Im-
moclltu

-
relief to nstlima sufferers In

the worst HtiiKes nnd If tuUfm In time
will effect n cure. Klesnu Drug Co.

NEW SULLIVAN WILL FILED.
¬

Published Notice of an Old Will Brings
Forth New Document.-

A
.

published notice of the Sullivan
- will has resulted In the filing of a

later will in the county court at Madi-

son.

¬

. Mr. Sullivan was a farmer liv-

ing- near Meadow Grove. One day he-

ca no to Norfolk Mid employed Coun-
ty

-

Attorney Koenigstcln to draw up-

a¬ will. Mr. Koenigstoln was not In-

formed
¬

of Sullivan's death and the
will remained In his ofllco until he
read of an earlier will being filed In-

Madison. . The will brought from the
Koonlgsteln records renders the
earlier will void.-

Mr.
.

. Koonlgstcin was called to Madi-
son

¬

Monday afternoon as a witness
in the probate proceedings.

The estate consists of three quar-
ter

¬

, sections. The will may bo con ¬

tested. It Is said that Mr. Sullivan
was once a patient at the Norfolk
hospital.

I'liHM'd K\iiiiiliiiitlnn Snrci'NNftilly.-
Jnnit'.s

.

Donohuc , New Britain , Conn. ,

writes : "J tried novornl kidney reme ¬

dies , nnd was treated liy our best
physicians for diabetes , but did not
Improve until I took Foley's Kidney
lU'inody. After the fec-ond bottle I
showed Improvement , nnd live bottles
cured mo completely. I JMVO sincepnssed n rigid examination for life In-
surance.

¬

. " Foloy'H Kidney Itcmoly-
cnrcH backnche nnd nil forma of kid-
ney

¬

- and bladder trouble. Klusau Drugco;

SOUTH HOLT LAKES DRY.

But Holt County Corn Crop Is Bum-
per

¬

One Burt Mapes Home.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Burt Mapes returned
yesterday frosi a week's overland trip
through Holt county. While crops

Hundreds "Just Waiting. "

Hundreds of persons , In fact , a mar
Jorlty( of them with families , have
come Into Gregory county during the
past few years but with no other obi.-
Ject In view than to await the open-
Ing

-

( l of this other prl/.o tract Im-

mediately on the west. The old heslLt-
ancy( Is lost. Thoio Is no doubt or-

uncertalnlty( In the minds of these
men and women who hope lo secure aj
1homo( on the Rosebud. ICvorythlngi
bears the stamp of faith of poslllve-
ness.

-
'

. And they are still coming. They'
walk In , they rldo in , they come from
distances over the railroads , and they
are blown In on prairie schooners.
) i

They| always get hero. They holp.j
swell the population of those frontierj'towns , mnnngo to live on what ran-1
dom employment they can secure , or
snrno of them start up little businesses
of their own. It all amounts to the

Inn mo thing they are simply waiting
Ministers , Editors , Authors , Actors.

If the last Rosebud opening Is to bo1
'taken as a criterion , a significant snr- |

prise will como In the extremely high
clnss of people whoso names are luckl-
ly to bo drawn ns the winners of those' '

'farms. Ministers , editors , authors ,

actors , senators' and congressmen's
sons , ox-government officials , railroad
agents and conductors ns well ns
clerks nnd farmers vlll gof a dloo.of'1-
Trlpp

.
'

I' ' county. And young Indies will |

como In for their share by the hun
'dreds.

The "Rosebud Girls. "

The world sat up and took notice of
the Rosebud girls of four years ago.
Fashionable young women of pro-

nounced refinement , many of whom
had scarcely more than attained their
necessary twenty-one years , wont out
into their claim shack's and compiled
with the homestead law. They made
their homes there on a wild piece of
land , twenty , thirty , and even forty
miles from a railroad , fearless of
either cowboys or the Indians , read
popular books , played their pianos ,

and otherwise passed away the time
until the day arrived when they could
prove up on their claims and secure
from the government a patent for
their farms. They had the proverbial
"nerve. " And a six-shooter lay be-

side the latest novel on the bunk. But
the fact that these girls could content

and pastures there are In fair condi-
tion

¬

, the lakes In the south portion of
Holt county are drying up from the
prolonged drought. These lakes , or
ponds , ranging from half an acre to
several acres in sixe , were , filled with
fish. In consequence thousands of-

fish are either dead or dying. In the
lakes where the water hns not en-
tirely

¬

(Tis-appeared , su'ch as Chain
lake , fish can be taken up by hand.-
Mr.

.

. Mapes secured several messes
tills way. The dead and dying * fish
furnish abundant feasting for the
herons and thunder pumpers , which
are numerous in that locality.-

Mr.
.

. Mapes says that corn on thu
lowlands In the lake country Is Iu ex-

cellent condition , most of It promising
forty bushels to the ac-

re.FIERGEJW

.

ENDS BALL GAME ,

Humphrey and Platte Center

Fans Mix it Right ,

ON THE DEPOT PLATFORM.-

Humphrey

.

W6I1 a fa eball Game at
Platte Center VesterdS/ Afternoon
and Last Night at the Station Fl >

*
.s

Flew Thick and Fast-

.Humphrey
.

and Platte Center played
ball at Platte Center yesterday after-
non.

-

. And they did more. The fought.-
It

.

was a real fight , a free-for-all and
thnmpings were frequent.-

Humphrey
.

won , 9 to 0. Platte Con-
to

-
' f.u.s CKcortei1. the Humphrey en-

thusiasts
¬

to the train.On the sta-
tlon platform hot words resulted in
the free-for-all fight.

Ono Humph ray man wearing ft now
suit of clothes , lost the entire coat-
tail.

-

.

Baseball blood runs fast at Hum ¬

phrey. That's where JOG Galaskl
came from.

Valentine 11 , Chadron 4-

.Vak'ilino
.

/ , Nob. , Sept. 21. Special
to The News : Valentino defeated
Chadron Friday 11 to ! . The Chadron
team was easy money for the Valen-
tine team , who batted the Chadron
pitcher all over the field. The Chadron
team made many cosily errors , mak-
ing

¬

ono that allowed a homo run for
Valentine. The score :

Valentino . 02 1 10025 x 1-
1Chadron . 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 !

Batteries , Valentino , Caylor and
hapman ; Chadron , Bauman and Wil-

son.
¬

. Strike outs , Cayor !! , Banman ! .

Umpire , Ed Clark of Valentino.-

A

.

Son at the McKIm Home.-
A

.

llttlo son has arrived at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. McKIm In Lin-
coin. Mrs. McKlin was formerly Miss
Mamie Matrnu.

tthemselves with such a life for oven
year or two Is nothing less than re-

'markablo. "Young woman , go west , "
Hoenis to have boon the prevailing rule ,

Perhaps we might guess her secret
because there Is where the prnvorblal-
"young man" has gone , hut at any rate
she can bo found today on the Da-

kolan
-

frontier.
All Same Herald Square.

Because of these facts the Rosebud
reservation Is.holm ; transformed Into'i-
a most extraordinary community. For
|( hi1 Introduction of advanced methods
(of business In the now towns , the
latest Improved maelilnorv on the
farms , and the highest typo of developf
mont along all linen , the Rosebud will
take precedence over all other..

(openings of government or Indian
'

jlands. And there will be the quickest
Kolilomoul( over made. The people'J
coming here nre live , up-to-date and
FOrlablo. The most of them heap'
'posted on every phasrof modern life ,

nnd they got It straight from head-
quartern.

-

,
. For Instance , the number

(of New York nnga/lnos mid other'
]high class , eastern publications tluit |

pour Into Gregory and Dallas every''
,month Is something unbelievable ,

Social functions are carried on by the
. . omen In I'-OMI.' border towns that will

,rival In taste and protontlon those of
iran > n more metropolitan community. |

Think of garages out whore the coy-
,olos yelp , touring cars as common as
on Fifth avenue' , women in merry'
widows and an occasional dlrectolro ;

you would not believe It but that Is
the situation on this particular fron-
tier. .

A Plucky Crowd.
Besides the above minority class , of

course , the.ro Is a sturdy , rustic ele-
ment

¬

present on the Rosebud that
keeps the plow and the hammer going.
They are of various nationalities
Swedes , Norwegians , Russians , Poles ,

Bohemians , Irish , German and the
straight-forward , horny handed , every-
day American. Nothing can daunt
those men. No winter storm can riot
their ({/termination or slay their
course. They simply push forward at
all times with indomitable courage ,

often moving In winter with faces
frost-bitten and cauterized by the cold.
Fortunately after the coming October
opening , a winter settlement will not
be made necessary ; the proclamation

FEDERAL COURT

IS VERY SHORT ,

Judge Hunger And Court Offie-

ers In Norfolk ,

ONE CRIMINAL CASE UP ,

Judge and Jury Were all In Norfolk
With Complete Federal Court Ma-

chinery
¬

But Real Court Work Was
Rather Lacking.

Another "short" term of the federal
court.

Monday morning brought federal
court to Norfolk. And court day
brought another disappointment. For
federal court III Norfolk Is not yet
"real. "

All the federal court machinery was
on exhibition iu the federal court
house. Federal Jil lf i W. H. Munger-
of Omaha sat on the bench last year
Judge T. C. Munger of Lincoln pre-

sided over Norfolk's brief hour of-

court. . District Attorney C. A. Goss
and District Clerk R. C. Hoyt and Cir-

cuit
¬

Clerk George H. Thnnimel wort'-
present. . United States Marshal W.-

P.

.

. Warner , who last year sent a de-

puty

¬

, appeared In person. The court
(jai'ly nrnVp'1' from Omaha Sunday
twining. Federal ju-rrs) from thc Noi -

folk district also arrived Sunday and

Monday morning.
Court wa'S called"to order with

formality. Then came a lull. Save
for the formal irifiUons for continu-
ances the wheels hi the big justice
mill scarcely turned. One of the first
cases to go by the board was the
famous $3 3,000 trunk case filed by nn
Ohio minister against the Northwest
orn. The case was continued.

One Case Not Continued.-
Oiie

.

case was not continued during
the morning.

The crlniilml charge ag.llnst llormaTi-
Lochmnn of PAuder. accused 6f' infill
ing an obHcenf postal with a pencil
notation to Hamm'h Albors of Wnyno ,

was held open pond/rig/ the arrival of-

Lochniuiid on the noiin train frffni
Sioux City-

.Lochmund
.

arrived'from Ponder with
his attorney , Herman Freest , of the
same town , on the noon train and went
Immediately to the federal building
where the court officials had ben loaf-
ing

¬

most of the morning.
Escaped With a Fine.

Court Immediately convened on-

Loohmiind's arrival. The accused ,

through his attorney , pleaded guilty
to the charge. Judge Munger first
called on District Attorney Goss for
a brief statement of the facts and then
examined the offensive postal card
the picture of a nude woman with an-
obscen

1

expression written on it In

grantsi a slay of entry until the fol-

lowing spring. But four years ago
tmany of lhe.se men , In order to hold
ttheir Halms , pushed out over the tralln-
at the bitterest period of the winter ,

accompanied by their wives and little
children , and hull ! a home on the bur-
ron , snow-packed prairie. In Hie face
of the winter's llercest blasls.-

Kuch
.

IH the spirit that Is making
new wealth In South Dakota. A spirit
that knows no hesitancy , no doubt , no-

fear.f . It speaks as nothing can speak
ffor the value attached to the now
]lands , and tells In bold and Rllrrtugl-

miR of a progressive and promising
ffuture.

The Astounded Sioux.- .

IMilqne among these miraclework-
ingt white men , stands the dusky
Sioux. Ilo Is ever present , watching ,

wondering. Dmnfoumlod nnd amnzed ,

'
|he loaves his RQIKUV Bqtinlllng upon
(the ttrass or al the end of the plroet
,while he mnhos the rounds Itivestlunt-
|Ins the Incomprehensible matiouvres
of his conquerors. He trnmpfl mire-
servedly

-

Into a ntoro or nn oflloo , looks
|scrullnlzlngly at every thing In sight ,

,and tramps out us he came without ti-
ltorlng

-

, a Round. Ho never knocks ; hr-

'enters.
-

,
. A wire stretched on poles

,across the great , broad prairie lie soon
puncture a building and he beholds lhi-
,manipulation nf the telephone meclitin- I I

t

jIsm AI the end of It within ; but how
,the Insignificant-looking wire carries : '

the white man's voice he does not \

understand , lie watches the while
workmen dig Into the earlh for sand ,

sees them mix It with water and ce-

ment
¬

, and beholds the construction of
handsome blocks of stone with which
great buildings are erected ; but there
Is an intangible mystery about It to-

him. . He buys cartridges that hurl
chilled shot with terrific force without,

belching smoke ; the "horseless car ¬

riage" (lies by his tepee , leaving a trail
of dust ; at the western county fair an
airship raises and sails above the
prairie like a bird ; ho has learned
now that these white Immigrants are
gods.

When asked what ho thinks of his
white brother's doings , he has always
the same answer : "Wasicum canke-
lakas taku oyasln ecel cconpl oklhlpl-
ece" He is a white ban and so , of
course , everything Is possible for him.

WAYNE Tl. CARLOCK.-

pencil.

.

. After a thorough and care-
ful

¬

scrutiny of the picture Jniigo-
Munger anonnccd that he would fine
the accused $30 and costs-

.Lochmund
.

feared that he might
have to go to prison In addition to-

eing given a heavy fine. In antici-
pation

¬

of thc latter ho brought along
i wad of money as big as his fist , on-

he outside of which were twenties
and tens-

.Lochmund
.

was so relieved over his
escape from imprisonment and thc
lightness of the fine that bo was un-

able
¬

to conceal his satisfaction , and
grinned iu open court , though not
enough to constitute contempt.-

Lochmund
.

pealed off a couple of
bills from his wad and paid the fine
to the clerk , quickly leaving the court-
room to catch the return train homo.

Court Adjourned.
After hearing a few motions for con-

tinuances
¬

of trial cases the federal
court adjourned Monday nftornoon
sine die. which moans to next form ,

which moans. In turn , to next year
September , 1000. This Is a duplicate
of the term held a year ago.

Judge Munger dismissed the jury at
2 o'clock. ' The jurors returned homo
with pay for one day's service and
double mileage. The federal officials
return to Omaha Tuesday morning.-

Folcy's

.

Orlno Laxative IB a new
remedy , tin Improvement on the laxa-
tives

¬
of former yearn , ns It does not

Brlpo or nnusente nnd Is pleasant to-
take. . It Is guaranteed. Klsau Drug
Co.

S.

JOHN DAVENPORT'S' SON-

DRINKSMMONIA ,

is Serious as

Result of Poison ,

John A. Davenport pasHnd through
Norfolk from Elgin on an c'iirly train
eiiroute to Ohio In response to ti fole-
gram announcing the serious c6 oV-

tlon of his llttlo two-year-old son ,

who accidentally drank ammonia. No
details were given In the message , ex-

cepting
¬

that the child's condition was-
te be serious. <

The Sick List.
The two-y ftr-old daughter of Mf <

and Mrs. Howard , living in South
Norfolk , is flfJMcall 111 with
Brfght's disease , and may not recover.
This Is an nncoimuou ailment for so
young a child.

Edward Loucks , the HtffV Son of-
Mr. . and Mrs. E. L. Ixmcks , to" sick
with typhoid. The critical sttf.t'o In
the fever , It Is thought , will bo '

ed tomorrow.-

Vluii

.

\ Trllli-H llrrnnir Troulili-M ,
If any pnrsnn Hitsppcta tliut tholrIclilnoya nre UeninHrcil they should tnko! nicy's Kidney Horn oily at once andiiot rHk Imviiitf rtrtBliru dlzeiuo oriliabotcs. Dolny (fives the rtlaeato astroiwr foothold and you should notdelay taking Foloy'ir Kidney Remedy.Klesau DrujCo ,


